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Of Larry S Coal Service Florin tems i hi Oc at 10:45 a. m. October 8 at the grade have been studying

’ UTREONtae nit MOSSE Lancaster General Hospital af- Shakespeare and have started a

Hora. nd 1,041 [ter an illness of three days. really interesting project All
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Corporate sto (including : .

(0), (4) Koc! Wf Federal Jov Church of God. | pict something of Shakespeare
leserve bank 12 00M) 0) po
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ther 18st ‘ Noo

| [D. Schroll, Mount Joy; and his they've been studying is “The

| {hi Tres | maternal grandparents, Daniel Merchant of Venice” Some of
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| ent (including posta
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| 69 871.80 furniture

fixtures $20,651.5
[ Real estate owned
| than premises
| Other assets

| VISIT OUR STORE DURING

Farm Show Week
Aotal Assets

LIABI
Demand deposits «
viduals, partners
corporations

Time deposits of
uals,
corporations

Deposits of U. S.
ment (including
savings)

Deposits of Sti ‘tesSee Our Complete Line of

Total
Other liabilities

Liabiltiies

CAPITAL
Capital Stock:
Common stock,
$125,000.00 :

Surplus

Undivided
erves

TotalMen’s Clothing

and Topcoats

Jackets

te

profits
Re

Sweaters Assets pledged or

  Sworn to and su
| this Tth day of (
hereby certify that
or director af this
Annie C. Blensin
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   Woolrich HuntingClothes

  

Discounts

partnerships,

Deposits $5

Capital AccountsI'otal

Total Liabilities
Capital Accounts
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MARTIN S.

 

U. 8S. Government obhliga-
tions, direct and guar:
teed .. ve 1,929,125.38

Obligations of States and
political subdivis 18 87,850.00

| Other bonds, notes and

(including
f Fed-
1k)
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drafs

 

ned
and

51 90,533.21
other

: 8 500.00

1,114.29

: | 00.46

L ITIES
of indi-
hips, &

$2. 339,417.05

individ.
and

. ‘e 2,620,141.86
Govern-
postal

 

and
ei. 104,167.72

Other deposits (certified
and cashier's checks,
ete.) 9,618
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16,436.60 |
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tal par
‘ 125,000.00 |

500,000.00 |
46,767.98 |

5,164.49|i

and
25,902,100 4¢

MEMORANDA
assigned

to secure liabilities and
oher purposes 172,000.00

State of Pennsylvania, County of |
° | Lancaster, ss: |

| IL Carl 8S. Krall, cashier of the]

above named bank, do solemnly affirm |
? | that the above statement is true to

| the best of my knowledge and belief.

KRALL, Cashier
bweribed before me

tober, 1953 and 1
I am not a ifficer
bank

ger, Notary Public
xpires Jan. 26, 1947

ENTRY
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Total Deposits $2,
Other liabilities . 

 

NATIONAL

BUSINESS
30,1953.

Response
by Comptrollers of the Currency
under section 5211, 7. S. Revised
Statues)

ASSETS
. . . . 4 Cash, balances with oth-

We cordially invite your inspection banks including To-
serve balance, and eash
items in the process of

bonds, notes,

(including

Reserve bank)

furniture

$20,421.69

Demand deposits of indi-

Time deposits of individ.
wals, partnerships, and
corporations ..... ..... 1,134,944.85

Deposits of U, S. Govern-
ment (including postal
SAVINES) . 101,211.35

Ddposits of States and
subdivisions

8s (certified
Other deposits (certified and ,

Total Liabilities

DITION OF THE
BANK OF

THE STATE
AT THE
ON SEP-

N
ANIA,

to call made

os $ 519,347.08
obliga-
guaran-

es and
ions
and

1,018,821.39

10,520.00

135,067.17

Of Fed-
6,000.00

(includ-
1,254,883.4C

its
Ss)

ned
and

90,981. 50

 

$£3,066,184.44

LITTES

hips, &
1,205,526.26

198,290.42

ete.)
771,957.63

41,984.75

4,668.52
 

 
| and

in fulfilling his duties as a physi- |

 $2,776,626.15

tained his office and residence. He|

used a horse and buggy for the first |

three vears of practice, and a |

sleigh in winter, buying an auto-

moible in 1915.

Dr. Herr was born on a farm

ner Lancaster, a son of the late

John Eckert and Anna Trout Herr,

He attended pul'ic school at Lan-

disville and later Franklin

and Marshall academy, graduating

1905. He studied at F & M col-

entered

in

[

Dr.H.CKillhetfer |
Optometrist |

MANHEIM |
163 S. Charlotte St.

Telephone 5.3376 |

|

|
Mon. & Wednes

Tues. Fri.

9.5:30

Sat. 7-9 P. M.

Tues. Fri. Sat.
9:30-1:00. 2.5 P. M

ELIZABETHTOWN

15 E. High St.
Telephone 24-F

 

for two years, then entered

the University of Maryland School

of Medicine, graduating in 1910.

For he served

his internship at St.

lege

the following year  Joseph's Hos-

pital and took post graduate work

1, Philadelphia, |

also at Hahnemann Hospital in

at Children’s Hospit:

Philadelphia before entering private |

practice.

Because of his extreme interest

Dr. Herr little or no in- |

terest in political or

cian, took

social organ-

izations and had no hobbies or spe-

cific recreationto follow during

whatever off duty hours he had. {

However, for about 10 years and |

in a direct line with his work, he|

served as a medical inspector for|

several schools in a number of |

nearby townships soon after this |

service was inaugurated in the|

schoo] system of Lancaster county. |

Dr. Herr was a member of the|

staff of St. Joseph's hospital since|

serving his internship there and

also served as medical director at

the Oreville Mennonite Home for

over 40 years.

His professional affiliations in-

cluded the American Medical Asso-

ciation and the Lancaster County

Medical Society of which he served

as president in 1936. |

Besides his wife, the former

Katharine Kauffman, he is survived

by a daughter, Anna Mary,

tary

downe public school;

Harry T. Landisville.

Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday, Oct. 14.

elemen-

at the

and

music supervisor Lans-

a brother,

 

 

CAPITAL
Ce pit: al Stock:
Common stock,
$75,000.00

Surplus
Undivided profits

Reserves (and retire

accounts for preferred
stocks
Total (

ACCOUNTS

total par

  

‘apital Accounts

 

 Total
Capital

Liabilities and
Accounts .
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned

$2,066,184.44 |

 

 

to secure liabilities and
for other purposes 260, 000.00 |

State of Pennssylvania, County of
Lancaster, ss:

5, N. I Bowers, cashier of the]
above-named bank, do solemnly af- |
firm the abbve statement is true to |
the best of my knowledge and belief.

N. L. BOWERS, Cashier|
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 6th day of October, 1953,
George A. Shenck, Jr.,, Notary

Public
My commission expires January 6,

1958.
Correct-Attest:

AMOS S. NEWCOMER
ROBERT R. GOOD
P. B. STEHMAN

Directors

  

SAWING,

139 S.

  

3
3

=
|
:

Tree Service
PRUNING

AND SPRAYING

B. B. IBACH
Main St., MANHEIM,

5-4616

PA.

Phone 35-tfc

wil)

Ye BUREAU
INSURANCE COS.

   
« ‘Farm Bureau Mutual Ayto ITLL bd 4
® Farm Bureay Lite: Insurance Co.
. LL Bureal ACLA) LEMEto;

‘Home FTE [LIRTLALITRSSLIM)

Warren H. Stehman
SQUARE ST., FLORIN

PHONE MT. JOY 3-5547

 

   

    

  

  

   

Assembly Program [

The assembly program for

Friday turned out to be quite

different from the usual ones,

but loads of fun. It started out

by a film called Let's All

Sing which turned out to be a

group sing which everybody Invites Fis Friends

really enjoved

Then came “Homes Unlimit

ed”, showing what progress has @ For

been made in the building of

our modern day homes And

what an important part free en

terprize has played in this

Country .

Comics of old movies were Insulation and

shown in the last film called

“Muddled Mud.” It really gave .
REPRESENTINGeverybody quite a laugh to see

what people once went to see

at our movie theatres thruout

the Country SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

A {

REMAINING SOCCER GAMES { Phone Mt. Joy 3-6302 or Lancaster 22121 Ext. 34
Oct. 20, Marietta, away {

Oct. 22, New Rolland: away. 42-1p

Oct. 27, East Donegal at home)
——————————————————————————

[MURPHY'S
 

 

Charles “Chuck” Metzger

Free Estimates on

Roofing, Siding, Floor and Wall Tile

and Neighbors

Millwork, etc.

 

OCTOBER
SALE

 
   er mh

 

Wafers

2Gc Ib.

Sugar
Crisp, thin shells with
sweet cream filling. Va-
villa, chocolate, rainbow.

Healthful,
male birds.

3%.

>
womwore1

Singing Canaries
colorful, young

to sing. Make grand pets.

 

All guaranteed $398

 

 

 

Ironing Board Set

a 27Extra heavy cotton knit pad.
Elastic edge cover. 18x59
inch size. Packaged.

lamb trim.   

 

Pretty Clip Hats
Cozy genuine Mouton dyed

colors to choose from.
88¢Many attractive  
 

Men's Cotton Flannel

SPORT SHIRTS

Sanforized® cotton flannel in
smart plaids, checks, pat-
terns. "Pelham' label for

“y quality. Yoke back. Smart
colors. Sizes S, M, L.

One Shirt .....-...92.95
*less than 19% shrinkage

Boys’ Warm Cotton

 

Women's Flanneiette

Gowns
V-neck or Peter Pan | 66
collar. Pastels. Sizes
24 10 40

 Fiannel Shiris

a 44

Printed cotton suede in
plaids and checks. Many col-
ors. Sizes 6 to 6.  AlarmClocks

Round or square
Smart plain dial.

 

AMLS§

$7.77
plus tax

 

 

 

SALE NOW ON
EXALL v= 1¢ SALE
Bargains Galore
 

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE + 1c
 

JOY THEATRE BUILDING

Sloan’s Pharmacy
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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